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Nol Cases R conlly Decided,

cli ate of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY V. 15. MARTIN,
(Exclusively for Virglnlan-Pllot.)

B. B. & B. R. It. C. V. CITY OF NEW
WHATCOM.

Supreme Court oC the United States,
Jauu.ii y 3, i »99.

AN ALLEGATION IX AX ANSWER
THAT NOTICE <>K A REASSESS¬
MENT WAS INSUFFICIENT, A N P
T II E It 10 F O R E DEFENDA NT .

PROPERTY WAS SOUGHT TO BE
TAKEN WITHOUT DUE PROCESS
OF LAW. RAISES A FEDERAL
QUESTION.

A NOTICE OF REASSESSMENT FOR
A STREET IMPROVEMENT, AL¬
LOW IXC TEN DAYS ONLY FOR
OBJECTIONS. IS NOT INSUFFI¬
CIENT FOB DUE PROCESS OF
LAW BECAUSE THE TIME IS TOO
SHORT.
The property of the plaintiff in error,which was a private corporation was

reassessed for a dre t Improvement (imformer assessn ent Iii vlng been declar¬ed void) under the laws of the State piWashington, These laws provided,
among other things, «hat the owner of
land assessed i'such Improvementsshould have 10 days within which to fileobjections to the assi asment. The com¬
pany foiled to pay its assessment and
the city brought suit t > enforce it. 'fin
Supreme Court >t Washington held Die
assessment t and the compnhy ap¬pealed. The court : lyS!
By Its answer the tl< fondant raised a

Federal question, Inasmuch as it alleg¬ed tha t t ho notice of tin r li
was Insufficient, and ;<> ülfically that by
reason thereof the pri |i rty was s nightto lie taken without due pr. icess of law,and In conflict with the terms t.f thifourteenth amendment to tii» cnnstltrilion. The com t. then fore, has Juris¬diction of th" ease. That notli.f re¬
assessment was essential is not din c.tlonöd, and that c instructive notice bypublication may lie suiih lent is cone, fl¬ed, tint the contention thai t e notice,whh h whs provided f >r. and which was
In fact given, wäs insufficient, becauseit was only a ten days' notice.

1! niriy he that the authority of thelegislature to prescribe the length «>fnotice is not absolute nnrt beyond re¬view, but it is certain thai only in achar ease will ... notice aui.h irlssod bythe legislature be so! aside Ii lijIneffectual on .-. c nml of th«j ::. rt.n
of time, Ilei'e no question Is made oithe form of the hoticel Thp C t lliqlthe owner after being notlfii 1 Is re¬quired to appear nnd fil his .'. nswithin p a days is t' us i lit b

' groinof complaint. But how many dayä canihe court fix nn n minimum? II iw miichtime can he adjudged m cessnry ha mal¬te:- of ln\v foe prep; rin« and Mini' ob-lectlons? * * Ten < .:.¦.' n tlce, therc-
roic. <" es n'.: r -a iin hhbly shortfor pref Ing bi< Ctlons i ri a r -av. ..>.'.-inept, 'd Co-.- !s nothing in Uli» cafe
pf this plaintiff in error (n «.;<..-.. .
Injustice. 1! wn ; dorn '.' C. (hi Itv
in which the Imi rovemcrji was v. ado it
1«. to say the leapt, highly In b .id.
fha.t It rraitd IniVp been Igiihrahl of
the fncl thiit thoy 'were m «1 >. * . in
view, therefore, of the dir-rnctcr ef thelinnrovemonts«, the reiddenco of the
plaintiff In error, the ah .irlnihtyth:; It musl have k u*>wn of ilia Im¬
provements and that 1* would h" ex¬
pected to pay fbt* t»»--.»» It Impossible\n hold Ihn' a leh day's.' not're woo
t--o short v.- to be ribs Iniolv veld And
espi elhily a this true when lb SupremeCourt of Hie State In which the pro-prcdlnes were h««1 lins rhicd thai It
.wait siifncletil, . ..o...:-»,p«i forthe collection of ser ¦¦¦¦>.. ¦.'¦¦¦., } by thePupreme Court of S!ale rtrickdown In ili'': iiirt, . in id tai'Iy hp-
pear Hint some one of the fmdnni it '

p-'-nr-t'i'i'- of right contained In rho"Cedcrr-.t CnpFlIUition has teen invadThe "iPlgmei "r Hie Supreme Court ofthe State of V/nsIiinrinn is n;!'.. med.

RURRUS V. LIFE INS. CO. OF VA
Supreme p.nirf of North.Carolina.

February 21, V J9.
V.'T'EBI"! AX UNACCEPTED SIGHT
DRAFT WAS PRESENTED TWO
DAYS BEFORE MATT? TilTV, THE
CONCLUSIVE PRESUMPTION T.-t
THAT IT WAS PRESENTED FOB
ACCEPTANCE, NOT FOR PAY-
MEN r.

The facts are ßtated in the opinion ofthe court.
Tho c urt says:
The plaintiff's hu...hand's life was la-

run d in the defendant companv forthe benefit of the feme plaintiff, and apremium lie. .-.' due on X-wrtuber 231594. The same was not paid at thaiday. and the defendant refused to rInstate the plaintiff's polioy.^unless liewould submit to a re-examination andbe found to be In g ,od health, althoughhe l.ad sent toe am« not of the \ remiiii ito the ccmpahy -r, isi of De ei ii ¦.

'following. The plaintiff fused to bere-examined, and insisted tha? the com¬
pany had unlawfully canceled t:-- pol¬icy. The plaintiff alleged tint tin de¬fendant* nfier the issuing of the ;. y,agreed with him thai the companywould draw on him slight drafts for thepremiums necessary to keep the policyin force, and : i have the drafl pre",pentrd In him In Newborn, X. f,-»r
paymonf. an«! that In pursuance of thatnRreemeot the defendant for year-prior to November '.'". ISO! did draw the
drafts, and they were paid. That a
nricnt was admitted by the defenda:
tut with the statement (hat If ivnsmad" entirely frr !>n plaintiff's con¬
venience, and with o «!. nlal that the
drafto were to be presented to theplaintiff hi New Bern f lyrhent. Thedefehdanl further said that the «:
fendant was to draw through it; ha t.N I
In htti-o:.'!. Ya.. nnd t'n"t hank wo-,
to send t':'- draft to New Berri i'v col
lee oi. For the pnynieni which wa»!
to fall due on November 25, 1831, the
dfJer.nnnl drew In Richmond, Vn
draft re.; In- plaintiff payable at s' -h-
to the oi l <.<* the Merchants' Nat
r,l Bank of Richmond, V ;. The ill if
was seal by that bank to Farm
nnd Merclnmts' Bank. New Born. X.
('... for collection, and on the back of
the draft there wan written: "Accept¬
ed Payable at the Farmers' ai d Mer¬
chants' Bank. Xew Bern. X. C." Tin-
collector of the last-mentioned hank
went where he thought t'r. :i::
cculd be found on the 23d oi X.bur,

but did not see him. nor any personauthorised to act for him.Hla Honor, un the question of thedraft, said to tho Jury: ''The present¬ment of. a .bill of exchange or draft
nm-; b«.' made to the drawee or accept¬or, or to an authorized agent. A per¬sonal demand is not always necessary,and it ]s sufficient to make the de¬
mand at the residence or usual placeof business of the drawee, where the
presentment Is for payment. This dr ifthad not been accepted, and ther »rcthe presentment lir.-t to be made t>> thebank was a presentment for accept-
in >. It was the duty of tho han't col¬
lector to he careful, not only to presentthe draft at tho usual rlacc of busi¬ness; but, It the plaintiff was not m.
to assure himself that !'.. pctvson to
wh im he presented the draft tor ac-
cptance was the authorized agent of
the plaintiff." 'I'lr defendant exceptedto this Iiis tmet Ion. We ii:.d no errorin it. His'Honor wfs right In his in¬struction thai the draft hid not bom
accepted, and tau the pros fitment{'net to oe made was .1 presentment rirjaoccptaiice. Affirini i.

S lie 91orpill lie Brohl I liicrotmlnjj.
It Is staled by prominent piiyati.it morphine II i arc hei .; drin .-t ;i :.II11K frequent, i ivlns to the!) deib.'utiinirvsuu Mr:, mlzat ilirj Ihli Ih Is ilgreater niiml r of i> \ n m «

feel depress il 01 Imvi ... s-'briit' ailment,and before th(.y lea !: Und II litsrlveti Inthe Krasp of a j i .. «>;. ', ah tintend !n il..- crave or worse the mail
a run down condition ..i the nervous ry .¦u in and blood v Ktomai ii p.ters taken lb >t: y will tone up tin

liver and kblui: In do tie iirill til! the di M new inc.a way all lllilieiill In r..-. .stliuiiius. it ;:<¦.' rortally at this ilmo oi the 11.

BUÖBI.KT IN WARD,
Tlie Vi im« 1 ady \\ others' Sc icty ofSfiiiigfon Mcmi rial Ftaptist Church w.ugl\ o un cttteita.tat Iii cbui ch at..'ele. 1, l<i-hl| '. e of lie- llttrnc-lohs ,vlli b« ii atblri by ftcv. Chus.I. Rlcnp ¦. of .ii" nioh Mission;Th . liiniuhle fiii W. C. T. U. will meetat the home ol the president. No. 20.2rth I'sifh nvenii ¦. at 11:30 o'clock t!i ;afternoon. The Indies are cordially ii.-

; steil to m.. t with ti.
At the anntvei iry .:. ctlng of ParliA v ii".. Baptli t':Ch r< !i Sued iy tlnbo'h tnc h ml: n a .-r jl.000 wa>-Riihscribcd low i-d the church d v.fine el th.. in. .-. .... '

v. ,.... -r.

:..''¦
...

congVegnllrin reo.u -t. I ¦- y r A la¬dles' prhter hice'l'.ua v "!l be held at ?o'olo dt bis nfl ii ' n tn p v tl'. Ed«
TJcv. r>r .1 p. Hnv l;hi n .. '1 llvi r"dKin rei.bi-re-i lecture, rth the ''Famnhti

und appreciative audience tit the Pnrli
mio

It la Pnfolosayfh.it ii finer I eil dun I

orrilors In t'v'r i .¦ v. lh< n

lortlny nflerhobn hclwi ti the T, KVs
.....

...

turo of tae raren was th« )i in runs of

I y f T'^ i?. fi ..,1 r'i-en.
nr. A. Vt'Aelt. manaeer of [be optical
....

iccially Invited ti call

-< ii in r'rl ': ' reel ricvlvo'.
There was a r.lorloui; revival servier

it theCuii berland "ne t M. K. Chnrcl-
last nlghti At the e!"S.-> of a powerful
and pathetic discourse by toe pastor
t>r> jbhrisoh, the invitatio:-, was extend
cd and many went forward to tlie al

Pettit. Mi\ J. !'. flrnndy leads ih

night llfteen minutes before the
ihon. Preaching begins at 8
Service- will cijiritlhue every nlglit di
Ihg the week. A cordial invitation
exten ie I to u!l to come and I -j. y
meetings.
Second arrival of lllidcersficld H

r I.:. i> the mixtures in Oxfords end ta
V ti

RUDOLI i: i \VAT,I,ACE,

The r.sv l-si ;! For (Hö,O'>0.
Suit wap entered yestofdny in th

circuit court by Mr. I- M. Parker,
Arlington Place, to recover $15.000 froi
the city for Injuries sustained by ¦,-

infant son while playing in front of TI
Ltiwrence Keliey's bak ry. 001 chut
about throe weeks a o i 1,- nyy p

hf lit c f
skull. Mr. C. v
attorney;

a hew n t1

with tic
iudlng evi i t

grey, a look

of calls made,
Fee and hear the famous i'. ton, 1

lies' Military Hand at Mentlci '.¦ ..

<; ird n t i-nlght only, April IS h.
I, iithcr uhfavori ble will play In n >i

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Mrs. Susie Manning has returned
home, after a delightful trip North.
Rev. John II. Reed and l«\ Mason,Sunday school miss! >h irh s, will «r^aa-

tzo a Sunday .School Cnlon Sunday ri xt
at su j.n.-.is Baptist C lurch, under the
auspices of the North Carolli a ami
Virginia Missionary Baptist Assoela-]tion.
There have been thirty pr ifossions in

rhe revival meeting conducted at therluntersvilic M. ! Church, by Its pas¬tor. Rev. Daniel R Mtrritt. Services
cent line through this \v<
An alarm was turn tl in from b >s No.

20. Jefferson street yesterday morning
..

tinted from a defi (five Hue, w re put{
nr." was slight.
The Needle Wort: Guild of tv.* Nor-1

folk Pt'otcstaht Hospital will theet at:
tlie residence of the president, Mrs.'!
John Li Roper, at It o'clock this morn-

IIBarge quantities Of radishes are herIng shipped from this port to Northern
ma rkcts.
The congregation of the First BaptistChtlrcii will ten.lor their pastor, Rev.

K. p.. i-latchcr, and his bride .-> r icptlonFriday «..... ... n'g.
Mr. and V i C. Fi 1. Bohney have

It.-v. Dr. A. Fi, Ov.'i h, #tor if Grace
ception by his congn nation Thursday
Fay Director Colby .of the Navy, nr.

I

Mr, M. Moi-tOn of North Carolina.',
Mrs, 3. F Mam -;. Mrs. .1. 11.

! ndi rsoii, N. c\, p'pcht Sunday In Nor-i
Mr. ü lv Chehtbam, the piipcrlrite.h-

Seaboard Air Bine. In Alliirit t. and Mr
M. Mitt; of thai road, o:» In Nor¬

folk en l>- Inens, V Chcatham has
'..¦ en ii.'i e . e\ < nil da> s.
Bev S. Wei'ton Junes and wife, of

Windsor, N. C, were in Norfolk y< st ir-

\ r. v\ r Little; of Wddoshoro, N.

Mr. V Ar\y, of Anlanden N. C,

Mr. I'. I'. McCnllj his wire and threechildren were here yesterday from
Gfltefivtlle, N; C stopping at the NewAtlantic.
Mr Vv p G le. of Richmond, wns

Mr. W BtiiRlier. from Liverpool TCng-lalitl, spent Sunday In Norfolk* stopping
Mr V.'. E (5 iris, of Lyhrhbttrgi Va.,

was registered at the Mohticello Stin-
Mr F. 1. Bnughani, of Richmond,rperil Sunday here, at the Mantleejlb.

AMD lEHKBTS.
NA rn -\N IIA'.13.

The audience iVhleh ßieetcd Mr. N,
!. Goodwin ae.: Miss iviaxine Elliott

.nabln of the season A view of :i

hah Hale is f-omevVluii different frem

eeper emotions, After the flh<t hct
he play takes a sen ius liirh, and the

t three acts are (till of infilling «it- I
a Hons, in which Rolf-sacrificei patriot-
-ni and love are blended and form a
tting background for a noble son of
wmcflea, ivnor-j only regret U lhat hA'
as but one life to give for his cotiii-
ry.

' i o joy of mutual love and thel
Lorn r\ ilitl if war with its parting^
n 1 ngulsh, with its moments oi hope
n pair are promir.«un loiigh to Iivershadow the comedy, and when the
'im:iN in -. ri tho parting of Nathan

itlon, lh>> emotion In gö great that
. v. or.- few dry eyes in the nti-
is needless to sny that In the Handsil Mr. G ndwlti. Miss Elliott and their!

lompany the plrty re eived an inter-!
lib!

ind that the audience appreciated the,.xcolleut work of thesi aril sis w'asimply evidenced by the .. rVt but-
mti-tä of eilthiisiatn which gteeied
The costuming and . sell hg w

h keeping with the high ler of the
i; 11 action.

''THE DAZZLER.''
This farce comedy, whh h haa been
con b. ro before, wili be the attraction
it the Academy of Music Thursday,April 20. Box ofiic*e will he bpeii -.ii =

¦r.crnir.g f. r the sale oi reserved seats.

THIO WORLD'S REST ANIMAL
TRAINEIL

i' :'. Gentry, the forchiost animal
trainer of the world, is soon -. Hi!
ity. ami he promises somoj .. i. v.

cats never a:; mpted by any other
show. Positively the most amuslimand instructive exhibition that t ive
if der canvitn. Not an old ttct ri tali .1.litit an entire program brimming over
¦v-.:li orii ir.il, entertaining And novel

r of -r. ¦* Ipthins;. i 'i of. I; Mitry's

:o ev.-r-/ on and the litil > roll
ild all bo oh liaiiii t see the pre
r of all street parades. A perfc!'« es > left of [airytandi

PEOPL'BS POROM.
KOTE..Tho People'* Forum beingfreely o,"»n to p.'.l partfcs. per-

Bons, Views and capacities, the Yir-
glninn*Pllot ts responsible for none
of the statevents v.cr opinions ex-
pressed therein, nor for tho style in
which they ore sor forth. The Ignorant
and uneducated sin!! he heard here
equally with the learned.

rVABORERS* PROTECTIVE UNION".
Editor Vlrglnlan-PUot:
NTo little uncomiulmr.ntary common»

h colored 1 1 of this community
n.M-iT their stand »g-alnst mich

P.rot.ly ! v ," situ itcd Ih " niiil I.

biir-he-arted William P in t.
th

rei res '.. vtlvc -' th re sind guhl-
v-i-th '

the t-> of y ... .:. to lash us. by
.....

...

r
vj. under whom it . ..'' Ito.vh been r ».

Iv.i -ttn.¦ i' ¦'

ijppor r-Pd O.f l"v ¦.(!.<».. and iltne'ied

I. Mt.Tiillan' <-.:.'¦ I xplfirntlriri >'f thingsthai were and th|ntrs i'aat were t--i he
found no fnvov v/jth the mul'lliido n- IrtclcrrttHnfi p Homhiij.teo lo seeh reliable.-(¦ rmalloti from Mr, Oonwellj Ihe con¬tractor, In whnni c « nnro succor wasfound (h.i.n In Iiis fnrr-rnni r. Michael,
we rlooldeii hint our fnrm lands n» loni t
,...,,1,1 t. ...^ ... i v*'rgthln po' !;

...

.v v|eP . v .and Hi-? n floPnr earnedbv ''r Tehnb ernes bactr to TVm»«sy1vn-liia to t>e In lb pi i ernUy bv tho ro.

I - o

¦r.
$ i hl twrüL smash-up of £

I The Bosto S^nflidatG Clothing *

I Manufacturing Company, f
or n-o.-:i cm, r.'tAC'i.

? who, (incline: themselves suddenly 1
4 ::,?,r^Set'r^e'N^;r,,;:r,',Ä*
v ;::';,:^:,.r,:"i;;ipvY ihein out of their Hilles, ni-
" I.Hal wi vi n'l t>e.»n able to resist A

*

Y that <..'. i|n i i: |urj T icrc is, In A(y ntl.U'hotil $Ufi.fl wcirth..'Phisbran h %

A store received about ..' wWih Av ,o' tills Iromend' pure ha and
... w offer, thu sain to Ii..- ...<f tri at from N

*35 M SO PER CEilT.LESS Ii
illah what other houses nsfc fort> the sahie goods To miss this sale A

I Men's, Boye' and <

I Children's Clothing |
Y Is to hill » ti chain o of your lifo It V
\/ will bo i"obr own fault f yon delny acoming I. oh in foltowing un- V

\ r' ami durable, ^
? wbelcsole %\ 0, sale price, £

'

tj f . - prl (
» lioys' Bults It to 19 ve.ir.i. .«C/ fancy eh .¦!;.-" ^n<i plalrfa, wiiblesala V

^ :. XUS^ftses3, G to ill $
'.» '.. Ireii' Pull? >hb breasted, 6

! ;;. ! lairi Streets <
.> 1 POSlTE ACADEMY Of Mil IC. !
,\ (i , c -ci o ij>e c ><>^*

l\5ö'>es the fo mo c delicious ar.^ wholesome
¦..rrz

iers of the cotistru :tlon impany,at (hoy might bett r In
Rr K a and w hites lu the
Ice to ihcrh.
vs eful eitlsoi B; v

, N.hlNG. no: ''

per day or no j '

ve ijcen underrated, we v
i r« before we will un
n.noes «C other hnnrst to

u s iborlti r and re
Respect ullv

j. REiNRY CH(l
¦n'l Sec'y Laborers' Prot/e
N< rfolk. Va.. Anvil IT. 1

thai
>k

A lliii«<U< lit" Moiu lns.
The real estate transactions for Nor¬

folk, Portsmouth and Norfolk county
for three and n half months from Jan-
:; I ; A| 15th, were as follows:N k City .$ 52S.SS0

IS2.i >J
12$,013

fl,138.965
T T..
Unl

. I'lirrrrl tn-i.
to (rent! man at N
-o en; igomcnt was
Issue of the lflth, w:
isel and not Mr. M
cd.

Vnotlier "i»!Mi-ti
Extensive. Improv ments are boir-.gi< ..: r, the l ver front between thelouth of Tanner's Crock and the < Idlent >. house The 1 Unit . f Hie riverb »ri Sheet j and a -iron ; bulk,lead i r have been grad^d ai;d the Ian tt Into villa site's.

_^ OTHER LOC

-j-, ». .. - -i -^-r

N PAGE 6,

rth of your
the place where y m j^ct Real Bargain and

money, call at

No? 113 Commercial Place Opposite tte Monument,
Do you heed a B \BY CA TRIAGE ? We liave them from*o and uDj the large ii ass »rlnieni in the dlv.Do you need a £ood >!id OAK BED ROOM SUIT ?Come and löök al oui Suit (9 pieces). II is the wonderof the age. Solid OAK CENTRE Tables al 48c. We havein stock i full line of

SiDECGAFiDS, HAT RÄCKS, WARDROBES,
C':?i^-, ROGKERS. \ ' SPRINGS.

\\ e will be
:tht t you vyjs
.ire treatment,

itir stock
fail and

»Ionument;r.Tj. U3 Commercial Place, Opposite th
»5- .-.{? ».».« <».> v.' 5>.« «ff .».* .}'.< <{.. -i-' ¦..;>*,.. 'c1 Do You Want the BestM

.. ¦¦¦¦ -\y ,
\ i. . .«> .«;.«¦

COLUMBIA; VICTOR ftKD HARTFORD, %&The top-notch B'cyi tcs, end Styea: can buy it; al t the priceof iufcrJc-r in:
«::«:.;. t'hamli {63.0» and .<'

V\ Columbia Chain Models. StO.O*.w ii Sir. tti fi -> .T;/ \ ictor > iM.'n! is 'V W. <K

s -

n I\,r- ccun!i
>pd, Bells and

\ i. ii r i'
Ilarll'i

l :. the oldest
iy ihe :.hnirt fac- -

f
Je we 1 / ail t:. Jb.i.c y öle s, ci'r. **

*i'
COS* hlER RflAIN AUD ST 3.';<

DOZIER'
2CG Main Street, VV

3 Bnt©rest§reg
Hints.

>.
i brie, out respect, isi deep mourning i i;. i

liscei ity, Mourning (ic
v in constant and crea i
».

PriöstSey9!
SSlk ^mpHenriette

i:i our tri'C of Dry G

I; hi-h fjrfok'5: ?!..".
. £2 i-ti'r.c Aid; 40-511.

Lawrence^ ieltl
BÜLBC Yes-
LiVELY [fjy
vyas ;i busy day in (he Silk
Depa rtment.

In fa.ct in all departments.but especially in (he Silks.
And i)o wonder v, hen you con¬sider he va>i array we have to
iisp'ay. *

v- i.- :> . « that w.-.-h,< ;' .'..<. P.iiio.:. ; :»..¦:

At SI'..0.0.Si.6Q
and u t© S2.5Ö-

COVERTS and VENE¬
TIANS in such shades as
Army Blue, Navy, Brown,
\\auve an.: Pear] Gfi y| >4-in.

Lawrence^pW
2i8 Alain Sireet.


